Draft press release announcing Malcolm Muggeridge's withdrawal from the judging panel by Smith, Peter
BOOKER GROUP I NTERNAL M EMORANDUM 
From PMS To JNWH 
Date 27 July 1971 
Booker Prize 1971 
I have agreed the attached press releas with Marilyn 
Edward s and have told he r to go a h ead and issue it. 
Whil e agreeing with the way in which sh has expressed 
the reason for Malcolm Mugg ridge ' s withdrawal from the 
judg ing pane l as being the best and most reasonable way, 
it i s of course not going to fool the Press . There are 
going to be follow up t e l e phone calls e ithe r to h e r or 
me , a nd we h ave agreed to take the following line should 
thi s occur : 
1. I don't know what books have been submitted to 
the judges 
2 . I the r e for have not read any of them 
3 . I am therefor e not in a position to comme nt on 
Mr Muggeridge ' s feelings on any of the books 
4. We regr t v ry much that h e has seen fit to 
resign from the pa n e l of judges at this stage 
I h av ask d Mari lyn Edwards to 'phone Ge orge Hardinge 
who is goin g to agre th press r l ease with Malcolm 
Mu gg ridg . If MM agrees with the r e l ease , I hav 
s ugges t e d that G org Harding reques t s that h e do es 
not a n s wer a n y press queries that ar dire ct d to him 
personally a long the f ollowing lines : 
"It would not b right for me to comment on any of th 
books that I hav se n as a judge of th 1971 Booker 
Priz whilst the judgin g is st ill in progress . How e ve r, 
wh n the pri z has b n awarde d, I mi ght b e in a 
po sition to di scu ss the ma tte r then". 
BOOKER PRJ ZE 1971 
Owing to a gene r a l l ack of sy1npalhy with entrie s for this 
year's Booker Prize for Fiction Mr. M a lcolm Mu gge ridge h as felt 
it n ecessary to vvi thdr aw hi s services as a judge . 
Mr. Philip Toynb ee ( see b e low for hi s bio g r a phi cal d etails) 
replaces Mr. Muggeridge on the panel of judges , th e other judges 
being Mr. John Gross (Chairman), Lady Antonia Fraser, Mr. Saul 
Bellow and Mr. John Fow l es . 
The winner will b e announc e d at the be ginning of Nove mb e r. 
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